Mary Jane Jones
January 18, 1954 - November 8, 2020

Mary Jane Jones, 66, of Saginaw Twp., our loving, beautiful, caring, strong-willed and
most supportive mom and Nana passed away unexpectedly on the afternoon of Sunday,
November 8, 2020 at her home. Mary Jane was born in Saginaw on January 18, 1954, the
only daughter of the late Edwin and Jean (Helwer) Francis. She was a 1972 graduate of
Michigan Lutheran Seminary. Mary worked at General Motors and later went on to work as
a Phlebotomist and Home Health Care Aid. Mary Jane enjoyed spending time outdoors,
especially at the family cabin on Sand Lake. She also enjoyed cooking and above all,
spending time with her kids and grandkids. Always strong-willed and optimistic, Mary Jane
was proud to be a cancer survivor. She will be deeply missed, yet lovingly remembered for
generations to come. Mary Jane leaves to carry on her legacy, her children, Hillary Jones
(Kevin Gillespie), Schuyler Jones (Jessica Ramirez), and Zoe-Jean Jones (Aaron GuerraJohnson) and her grandchildren, Kady, Tyler, Dylan, Devyn. Abby, Lillian, Cameron,
Jaxson, Jayce, Marcus, Amya, Aurielle, and Aubriella. In addition to her parents, Mary
Jane was welcomed Home to Heaven by her son, Zac Jones in 2011; infant son, Matthew
Brooks, and faithful companion, Brad Brooks. Mary’s family will be present to receive
visitors on Tuesday, November 17, 2020 from 3:00 to 8:00 PM at Skorupski Family
Funeral Home & Cremation Services (formerly Reitz-Herzberg), 1550 Midland Rd.,
between State & Gratiot. Memorial contributions may be directed to the wishes of the
family, c/o Hillary Jones. Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the family online at
www.skorupskis.com.
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Skorupski Family Funeral Home & Cremation Services - Saginaw County
1550 Midland Rd., Saginaw, MI, US, 48638

Comments

“

This Al Ferrio
I went to high school with Mary Jane and considered her a friend. Your mom and I
didn’t see each other very often but when we did it was always enjoyable.
I am sorry my wife and I cannot be with you tomorrow at the viewing but I am being
tested and have symptoms of COVID.

Allan Ferrio - November 16, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

Judy Coleman, Kara, Luke & Corey with families purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Mary Jane Jones.

Judy Coleman, Kara, Luke & Corey with families - November 16, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

This is her cousin Faye Galvas (Helwer) I’m so sorry of your loss. I have lost contact
of Mary Jane for many years. But we used to go up to sand lake where their cottage
was and all of us cousins used to get together and have our family reunions we had
so much fun together. Our parents used to get together once a month to play cards
and Mary Jane and all of the cousins used to play together and build ghosts houses
together and scare each other those were the best years spending time with all of us
cousins together. It’s so sad that we lost touch of each other thru the years but I
know she loved her children and grandchildren very much. My heart goes out to her
family and I know she will be missed. But Mary Jane is at rest with her son she gets
to be with again. I’m so sorry I’ll be unable to attend her memorial but I am presently
laid up medically but my heart goes out to her family . God bless .

Faye Galvas (Helwer) - November 14, 2020 at 12:56 PM

“

This is her cousin Sue lynne, will be missed, prayers and love for the family. Would
come but in hospital with COVID.

Jennifer L Spear - November 11, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Mary Jane Jones.

November 10, 2020 at 05:29 PM

“

Judy Coleman sent a virtual gift in memory of Mary Jane Jones

Judy Coleman - November 10, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“

There are no words that anyone can say to truly comfort you right now. So, instead, cry
when you need to, scream if you must, but know that your friends and extended family is
always there for you and with you. Mom will be missed by so many. I am thankful that we
will always have her smiles and laughter with us. Take comfort in knowing that she was
truly loved by so many. Love you all deeply. Judy
Judy - November 10, 2020 at 12:27 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Mary Jane's passing. Our condolences to the entire family. This
is her cousin John Hanson and we are now retired in Tennessee.
I will have to agree that Mary Jane was always a strong willed person, even as children.
We would get together monthly with families Aunts Uncles and cousins to enjoy a meal and
fellowship. Mary Jane always was the leader of the younger cousins group. I remember
several summer trips to Uncle Ed and Aunt Jean's cottage on Sand lake. We have all
enjoyed those carefree summer memories from our youth. Rest in Peace Mary Jane.
Your cousin John Hanson
John G Hanson - November 12, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Thank you for the kind words and caring John and Judy.
hillary jones - November 19, 2020 at 02:44 PM

